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TEfH·til·iOLOGY A!·,D DEFI � I 'l'IONS 
This paper is cone;erned \';t th eco11ornic fluctuations i n  
expanding market economies. Such economies are by nature 
dyna�ic. Any attempt to investisate them must also be dynamic. 
Unlike statics and co1nparative statics which locate, uescribe, 
and co�pare equilibrium positions, dynamic analysis investi-
;-ates ?';otion of an economy throu{h tir.1e. 
For �he ?Urpose of this analy�is, 8conomic fluctuations 
or busi ness cycles can be defi �e d as osci llatory movements 
in the seneral level of economic activity as measured by 
such variations in the real Gross National Products (Glahe, 
1977: 254). A b.Jsi ne ss cycle (Figure 1-1) may be divided 
into four phases: 
a) exp ansion during which [aggregate econanic] · 
activity i s  successively reaching new high points; 
b) levelir\3 out, during which [aggregate eoonanic] 
activity reaches a high point and remains at that 
; . level for a short period of ti .. 1e; c) contraction, 
during which [the voll.ll\e of] n.ggreg;ate economic 
activity recedes from the peak level for a sus­
tained period unti 1 the botto1n i s  reached; and 
d) recovery, during which ag�regate economi c  acti­
vity re:::;:...;;;es after the low point has been reached 
and continues to ri se to the previous hifh mark 















Figure 1-1: The Phases of the Business Cycle 
T · 
2 
The -curnin[; ;iolnt is the -;Joint \·there "an expansionary 
j:"'hase is re?laceJ by a contractione.ry ;_)hase or vice versa" 
(Pearce, 1981: 434). Peaks and troughs are known as turning 
points ( Glaile, 1977: 251). 
Recession is the "contractionary phase of the busine:..:& 
cycle which follows a peak ano ends with a trour;h" (Pearce, 
1981: 3G8). In aJdition: 
A recession is considereti a mild version of ... 
the slur11p. If the underly inf .C!rowth rate of 
output (or income ) is sufficiently positive, 
a recession rnay be marked by a fall in the 
growth rate with no absolute fall in output 
(Pearce, 1981: 368). 
This study takes the macrodynamic approach in its ana-
l�/sis of economic fluctuations. Macrodyna.mics desip.nate the 
area of econorni cs that deals ;vi th the J.eve lopment of mar.Ket 
economies (see Cornwall, 1979). Its objective is to describe 
and explain both economic fluctuations and growth patterns 
in such markets over time. Shackle (1968: 1) noted: 
The task of dynari1ic econO!flics is to describe the 
inherent character of an economy in such a way 
that, riven the particular situation existing 
at one moment ... it is possible to deduce the 
situation which will ensue . . .  after some arbitary 
interval. 
; . The predominant view is that expanding market economies 
grow in an uneven manner. The emphasis has been placed upon 
the disequilibrium nature of the Hrowth process with private 
investment playing such a key role in r.:enerating oscillatory 
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behavior (s0e Ke)nes, 193G). The vie� taken in thi$ paper, 
however, is that fluctuations in a��regate econo�ic activity 
are eqi...ilibriu1.1 phenomena (see Darro, 1931; Luca::;, 1930 ) . 
Hore specifically, expansionary ant.! contractionary processes 
c:.re cor,sidereci as continuou.3 a.djust111ents alon:; an equilibrium 
path through ti.me. 
Th f . ..... . 1 •. h th' . ere are our propos1�1ons upon wnic is paper 
bui lc�s: 
1) The �o ney supply is the predo�inant influence ort 
2) 'vlilen tllc :noney supply i �; j_ nc reascu, the �xcess r.·1oney 
balances ;:>lace<.l in the hand�-> of the pt..blic are disposed of 
thrm . .:,eh j ncreaseu expenGi turc on ._,cods and ..;ervices as ·.vell 
t;� on credit in� truments. 
3) The investment sector of the economy is inherently 
stable. 
4) The allocative (sectoral) details of aegregate 
demand between sectors are irrelevant for explainine, short-
run changes in r.10ney income. 
; . 
1 
-These four propositions were listed by Karl Drunner 
in his decrlption of monetarism (LJayer, 1978: 3). See also 
l·layer (1978); Johnson and Roberts (1982); Vane anu Thompson 
(1979 ) ; anu. Johnson (1972). 
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DYrJAkIC CONSI.uEf:A'l IONS 
I:1 taking a CijT1a1;1ic approach ii� the attempt to exariiine 
fluctuations in aecregate econur1 ic activity, rnarket trans-
action adjustments are considerec as occurrine: throui)1 a 
contin1..1ous tir:'le-fraine. CanGolfo ( 1981: 4) pointed out: 
Although individual economic ueciGions are 
f_enerally made at discrete ti1ne intervals, it is 
difficult to believe that they are coordinateJ 
in such a '1iay as to be perfectly synchronL:.ed 
(that is, ;nade at the same ;1.0111ent and with refe­
rence to the sa1�1e time interval a� postulated 
by perioG analysis) while, on the other hand, 
it is plausible to think that they overlap in 
tln;c in some :.;tochastic 111anner. As the variable� 
that are usually considered and observerl by the 
econo·r.ist are the outccme of a creat number of 
decisions taken by different operators at diffe­
rent points of time, it seeras natural to treat 
econo;.1ic phenomena as if they were continuous. 
I11 this .:>ection, a brief discu:::;sion of different type� 
of movements of time-series data will be pres�nted. The ana-
lysis of one oi the major weaknesses of the cobweb mo4el will 
�allow. A more fruitful dynamic model may be constructed by 
buildinr. U)on the "rational expectations" and the "dual-
decision" hypotheses. 
To understand dynamic analy sis, it is necessary to 
begin with e. brief discussion of different types of movements 
;of ti1;1e- series data. Christ (1966: 108-176) noted the.t the 
pattern of the observed move1,1ents of time- series data may be 
clas3ified as bein8 either systematic or random. �ystematic 
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:.1oven:ent, as opp0sed to randoin, implies suc;cel:: ;:;ion of nuJT.bers 
cor1fonnin::_� to so.ne pattern ( :;.;ee al:.;o Hau, 197·1). \Vi thin the 
classification of systematic n.ov0:11ent, Christ (1966), Rau 
(1974), anti 0aumol (1970) furthe1"' classify the series as 
beins either 1uonotonic or perj_ouic. Let u s discuss each 
briefly. 
By monotonic movement, the value of the observed series 
is continuo;.isly increasins or decreasing throur;h time. !·fono­
tor1ic series do not reverse the:i r <�irection. The first type 
of a i11onotonic .r1ove111ent, a linear fL�iiction of time, -f:races 
an ari thn�atic p l'.'ogre:>sion ( or regression ) in ·dhich the 
increase ( or decrease ) between points i� a constant amount. 
The ::;econd, a sro·,,;th trend, rer ire 3en ts a £1eometric progre::;­
Si(;ll in ;;�1.ici1 the difference� oc t\:nvr1 the values of the 
series nre or' a constant ratio, as opposed. to a constant 
i11cre1r.ent. The third, a quadratic t\.mction, may be increasj.n�; 
or clecreasin1� by a constant ratio. 
The Most simple of the tri�ono�etric functions to be 
used in exi:)laining fluctuation:.: are periodic rnovenients in 
which values for the observed time-series repeat themselves. 
In a periodic 1novement, there is a reversal of direction from 
•an up1.vard 1;:ovement to a downturn and then again a reversal 
in an upward direction, or vice versa. The oscillation froJ, 
high point to high point or frOi!l 10�¥ point to lov1 point 
throut;h ti:11E: i � calleu the perioC!. In these tri[:onorr:etri c 
fj 
functions, the pattern repeats itself regularlJ as opposed 
to a non-periouic r.1ovement in which the tLne lapse varies 
from oscillatio.1 to o:::;cillation . 
. tl raore co!!.plicated function to <Je:,cribe either ua:npen 
or ar1ti-da1111.1eJ behavior of periodi8 movement:::> can be e}.pre�sed 
as 
y = t . k a sin(w-Q) + b 
where k, a, w, Q are positive constant:::;, t is an angle, and 
b is a constant. If the runplitude of the fluctuation decreases 
to zero, the :notion is stable or dar:1pe<..i (k < 1). If the ampli-
tude inc rf'asr; s, the raotion is exp lo �i ve or C!nti-.::ampec1 
(k >1). 
T! .c Cob· . ..reo .. oL.:e 1 
Uynaniic analysis in economics is nothing novel. Rudi:r1en-
tary dynamics emer2ed in the fie la of price theory as_ early 
as 1925 with the l·larshallian and \·falrasian notions of stable 
ar.cl unstaole supply-demand inter$ections (see Sarnuelson, 
1952). 
The sj_mr)les t and perhaps ii'.ost successful attempts at 
dynamic economic theories is the cobv·ieb :nodel. 'fhi s mociel 
;(Fi3ure 1-2) seeks to explain non-market-clearin3 situation� 
Hi th tir:ie la�s. It should be noted that price and quantity 
are allowed to vary while leaving both the supply and 






Fiqure 1-2 : The Cobweb Model 
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(P. � ) . Al�ebre:.ir;­\.-l. 
( l) 
'I'he conc1i ti or. l.'or .;;arket-clcc�rin;� is •: hen 
D t 
:::; ::; . l. (3) 
Co!.;·se0 .:·10ucls oi.' dyna1Hic behe.vior depenc.t upon "i rr'a-
c;t ti r:c l,-1 or even a si111ple e�:trr.:.-
p0Jatiot1 of it (h&cil°ock an . .l C.:-<1't·e1·, 1902: 48). 'l'he ba.,;ic 
::i.1:cnts do tlic i:ie.:.;t they ca11 'di. th \·:hat tliey have. Applyin�; 
:::'C"•.tio lRl oehavi.or �;ould iWC'�.::� aril:/ dictate the acquisitior: 
ideas can be expressed as 
= (4) 
where P= denote:.; the expectation formed at time t of the 
(, 
price level tho.t ·;.:ill prevail at ti1:1e t+l; E is an expecta-
tio� operator; Pt is the current price level; Inft-l is all 
in formati on available at time t. 
t) t 
= (S) 
where a is a constant; 
c..· 
U...., i::> a randorn terrn that shifts supply t 
through unanticipated chanr,es. 
= - b(? t ( 6) 
'"'hert� b is a constant; U� is a ran.Jon tenn that shifts dernan:j 
l,, 
throu.:)1 unar.tici!Jateti chan�es. 
( 7) 




E (Pe U ) t t 
e 
Pt + ut 
= (8) 
O; E(Ut) 
= O. The expected price is an 
unbiased predictor of the actual price. The market is cleared 
when the condition expressed by equation ( 3 )  is satisfied. 
Dual-Decision Gypothesis 
; . When the ma�ket-clearing c ondition ( 3 )  is not satisfied, 
maximizing behavior is lil<ely to dictate that expectations 
about costs, prices, sales, and the rate of return on invest-
r.ient be chan.:�ed. 'l'he "dual-decision" hypothesis :formulateu 
9 
by Clower ( 19GS: 118-120) woulJ then be con sistent with �he 
ra tior:al expec tc=.t ti ons hypo tho si s sj_ nce both emphasize :1ia.xi-
Llizing behavior. The basic arrument i11 the dual-decision 
hypothesis is that conventional supply and demand functions 
yield quantities that buyers and s ellers wi�h to exchange 
given their "planned" receipt s . Ir reali:l ed current receipts 
differ fro� these plannetl receipts, �uyers nnd selle�s, 
constrained by their actual incomes, mu3t revise their plan3. 
It is, hence, the lar in the p rocess of the acquis ition and 
r:·rocessir:;; of inforli1ation which leadr.; t o  fal�3e tradin;:- . 
Vector �guilibria 
'.·:itJ. 4:::he ai,,;�n.1111ption of both "rational expectation:? 1 ' 2.n..l 
"dual-dee� si Oi"i" hypothesis , v1hen marl<e t uehavior deviates 
fro:--_ its equilibriwn path, the adjustment p roce ss is likely 
to be continuous. The reason is that a movement in tirr::e is 
unlike a �ovement in space, there is no turnine back to cor -
rect past r.1istai<es. Fi.r.:;u re 1-3 sho\•!S dynamic forces pushing 
tm:ard an equilibriu�1 tra jectory . In the flgure, the arrov1s 
:::1ow motions with respect to tirne. The shadec'i area is the 
reeion of approximate equilibriu1�. It is better to visualize 
; . this concept as ''vector equilibrium." In the price-quantity 
vector, aG.justi.10nts are continuow::. As such, market behavior 
\iill f luctuat e along the equilibrium traj ectory. The ques­













if oscill�tions \iOre to occur, i:ill !M'lrket beha.vior ·:rhici& 
".) 
de:viates :'ro;-,' the e<"!ui lj hrj ur'1 path r. ove ":::>acl< to it?'_, 
2The April 1982 issue o f  the J ournal o f  Economic Theory 
di scu:::;::>€ s this topic . 
3 , . For rigorous treatroent::; of the exi::;tence of equilibr'ia 
in dynamical .systems see Varian ( 1981); Allinghar:i ( 197S); and 
i·lara�<ov and n;..ibinov ( 1977). 
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Chapter c 
TOWARD A THEORETIC AL FRAMEWORK 
To describe an economy as following a multivariate 
stochastic process as being in equilibrium, is merely to say 
that at each point in time markets clear, and that econo:nic 
a;::ents opti:r.ize. It is argued, ho•::ever, that fluctuations 
around the trend of real econo:nic activity cannot be 
ezp:i.ained by aciherine; to these two po�tulates. Okun (1980: 
0"'17) t .  no ec: 
A.ny Ji:ac roecono11.i cs that i u connec teJ to mic i�o­
economi c� by a solid brid;!,E� muGt explain how 
it ci(;�)art3 fr om the cla ... , sicc:t l uicro r1 odels in 
its C0i1cc:) clo:1 of the operation of markets. 
It is from the lack of such a bride;e that controversy con-
cerning econo1riic analysis arises. 
Only recently have rigorot!s theoretical models been 
constructed to provide that necessary linkage. This a�proach 
by the rational expectations school illustrates how fluctua-
tion3 can occur while retaininz the classical postulates 
that markets continuously clear a�d a�ents optimize. For 
; . 
this school, the assumption of. the Walrasian model that all 
information has zero costs is abandoned. Bence, the imper-




for the tieviatio11s of the path of the economy frox a sequenc e 
of :;raclually .3hiftin�� cql<ilL.H'iw:i po��itions. 
'Thi:::--> paper also takes tlle view or the rational e:·:pecta-
tions schoo 1. In t11i s chapter, tile 11&1:rt:>.'ey-Hi cks rnone -Cary 
hy�)othesJ. s of bu2i ne ss eye les \•ii 11 Lie introduced. I':ot only 
does it offer a more fruitful explanation of business cycle 
phenomenon, it is consistent with the two classical postu-
lates. 
'I'HE HAWTREY-HICKS 
MONETARY BUSINESS CYCLES 
Let us start the Hawtrey-Hicks monetary business cycles 
thesis with tllG assurnption that the economy is at equilibrium. 
It is not nee essary to start at G:.J.cl1 position but it is 1nuch 
easier. An upward displacement pressure is initiated prima-
rily by an ex:1ansion of creuit which encourages an expansion 
of investment ( Hawtrey, 
1 
1951: 340).- The expansion of 
investment leads to an expansion of consumption anc.1 income. 
This increase in expenditures induces an adaitional quantity 
1i-Io:,·:trey' s v;ork cited here originally appeared in the 
;Dutch De Sconornist in 192G. It v1as reprinted as Chapter 5 
oi i�awtrey's book, 'rrade and Credit, in 1928. Other useful 
sources on Hawtrey's hypothesis can also be found in 
Iiansen (1964); Haberl er (19G,n; and Hicks (1950; 1977). 
'l'he syn the sis of Ha\•trey ' s and I Ii cks' idea as it is 
presented in this \•1ork, l1011rnver, is 1:1ine. 
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o f  out lay for inves t.aent p urposes . O u  tp...it ,  henc e ,  ri s e 3  
steadi ly . 
Increase� & c t i vi ty means i nc r e a s e  de�and . Increased 
deuiar:J , i n  turn, r:.cans inc rea:.:;cLi ac t ivi ty . A reinforcing 
" 
c y c l e  i s  set up . � A cumulative ex�ansion o f  credi t i s ,  
therefo re , fed and prop e l led by a cont i nuous expansion o f  
crec�i t . 
Productive a c t i vi ty cannot grow i ndefini te ly . As the 
cur:;u lative ;) recess carri e ::; one induztry after anotr,er to the 
c e i l i n [  o f  producLive capac i t y ,  p roducers bezin to ask higher 
prices for the i r  p roduc ts . \lith ri�;i nt� prices , in the short-
ri.ln , tller·e i s  a further inducement for p roducers to borrow 
since ri sint: :i r i c e s  operate jn a si rni lar manner as fal li n g  
rate o f  intere�;t--"antic ipated" rate o f  return i s  i nc reased 
( i iabcrler , 1 9 64 : 1 9 ;  Dow , 1960 : 1 -40 ) .  
With ri !:>5. ng demand for loans , comme rcial banks fa.ce a 
re�uc t i on in the i r  excess reserve s .  After some lags , they 
ac:just the i r  rate o f  i nterest . We shall return to this point . 
As the rate o f  i nterest i s  bid up , the cost of borrowing , 
for the produc e rs , soon exceeds the benefit to be gai n e d .  
The c r i s i .s  phase o r  t h e  uppe r  turning p o i n t  occurs when 
. .  
2rncreased production leads to an enlargement o f  con­
sur.1e rs ' incone and outlay . !l�wtrey ( 1 9 51 : 344) called this 
proc ess , " the vici ous c :,r c l e . "  
1 'J 
" the e!.;e r::;c n c e  of d e c l i n in,5'� p rofi t ::; rati o s  i r� i n  :.:;eneral 
re:s'..: ri c ti v e  to f"L�re1er i ncreases in oJtr:: u t "  ( Do w ,  1 9 6 8 : 2 1 7 ) . 
Consequently , i nve s t�en t . d e c l i ne s . Wi t h  e a c h  d e c l i n e  i n  
i r!ve,-;trner.t there i :3 fL1rther d e c l i n e s  ir: i nc o�·.1e , c o nsurnp t i c n , 
2.nC: c;,penlli t i...i re s . A c:.owm·,;ard mov�rnen t i s  i nevi tab l e . 
The 8.c.lj��stnicnt la��s are respon s i b l e  for the f l u c tuati oris 
( 1-: i c ��:5 , 1 9 5 0 : 1 4 8 - 1 5 1 ) .  I I i c k s  n o t e d  that the m o s t  i:11p o r t a n t  
l a� , a s  i n  Wj c k s e l l ' s  analysi � ,  i s  the adjustment o f  the 
bank rate o :f i n <: } r e f.»c . The bank rate o f  i n t e r e s t  la[;S behind 
chan s e s  in -Che t"; r�L1 t l i b riu1n rate 0f i n t e r e s t . The s e c o n d  lag 
i s  the adjust;-icnt of the s t o c k  o f  111oney to changes i n  cle:nand . 
Hicks u s e d  the I S-Lf.1 framework to e x p l a i n  the adjustrne1·1t 
l a:::; :·:> . i? o l lcv:i: .. 1;� : a cl.;:s ( 1 9 5 0 :  14�: ) ,  th� usual as sump t i o n  o f  
a <iVe!1 "rsupply o f  r.:o ncy" i s  aban. lo 1 1 0 d . ! r i c k s  ai:>�...l1.1ed i n:.-:; t e ad 
a given "monetary system . "  Some e l as t i c i ty i n  the mone tary 
system can b e  a l l ow e d  without chanEing the e ss e n t i a l s _ i n  the 
co11st r;.1c t i o n .  If the mone tar:,r s y s tc111 were assumed to b e  
e l a.::; t i c  ( F i [:ure 2- 1 ) ,  a ri s e  i n  the rate o f  i nt e r e s t  ( r )  
·\Jot. 1 l d  rwturally lead t o  an i n c re a s ;; i n  the Stt!) p l y  o f  mon e:,r . 
F o l l oviinr.; t h i r> sa1;1e train o f  though t , a ri s e  i n  r \vi l l  shift 
E to lI" o n  curve Ll·i '  not to l i '  on c u rve LM. By joi nins I-l t o  
;H" and conti n1;. i n ::;  t o  t h e  correspondin3 p o i nt s  o n  o th e r  curve s ,  
a d o t t e d  l i n e  c'..l rve can b e  drawn t o  show the r e l a t i o n s h i p  
b e tween i n c o;:1e ( Y )  and r vd th a given mone tary sys tem . The 
















National Income ( Y )  
F igure 2-1 : LM Schedule Given A Monetary System 
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curve L�·!" v:i 11 take the shape corre s0ond :i. n2: to the nature of 
3 the monetary sy s tem . 
Fi gure 2-2 rep re sents an expanded c obweb model of the 
i·li c k s i an r:1echani s rn ,  as suming the UI schedu l e to remain s ta-
t i onary by re l ati ng i t  to a gi ven monetary system . In ad.Ji-
tion , by relaxine the assump t i o n  that banks are conti nu a l l y 
loaned up , vre c an al low a degre e of freedom to move off the 
I S -UI schedul e s .  
I f  the e c o�omy were at equi l i bri um at p o i n t  " a "  and the 
I S  function v:ere to shi ft to the ri3ht , from IS to I S ' ,  the 
nei.'1 ·=�ui libriu.il level of r \'.:ould occur at point " e " . 'l'he 
econon::; , howeve r ,  d o e s  not nove ci rectly to poi nt "e" alon� 
the path of the l-!11 func t i o n . I ns te ad , because of the la::;s 
i n  the re sponse; of t h e  bank r and the adjustment in th e  s t o c k  
of bank-created money , t h e  ini t i a l  de i;1and fo r i nc re ase d l oans 
ov1ing to the shift of the I S  function would be rnet by an 
expansion o f  hank-created money at the soi ng r--i f banks 
were not loaned up . 
A new e qui l i bri um p o s i tion would no t immedi a t e l y  be 
reache d .  Banks would not know , because o f  the lag i n  the 
; . 3IIi cks ( 1 9 5 0 :  143 ) noted : A pe rfe c t ly e la s t i c  monetary 
system would enabl e Y to expand without any r i s e  i n  r--so 
that the adjus ted ( do t t e d )  curve would become horizontal ; 
an imperfe c t l y  e l a s t i c  syst em would be represente d by a curve 
of l e s s  e l a s t i c i ty i n  i t s  upper reache s .  We can express the 
pri nc ip le o f  l i qu i di t y  mini�um by sayi ng that even a raone­
tary syster::1 i'lhich i s  in gene rA.l i ne las ti c b ehave s e lasti c al ly 
·;ihen the rate of i nte res t falls to a l o\\- leve l .  
-�I 
-
I S '  
National Income ( Y )  




acqui si ti on a.1,.1 r n'OCl :;sinL of' i n-t'or·;1n ti on , \'the thcr the 
i ric rcased de::anc: :'or loam=: i o.J d\.l<: to �'I. p0rmanent shi ft i n  the 
I S  fu:1cti 0 n ·.:h i ch re(;ui res an adjd;:t:nent in r ,  or to a r.:on'.:!­
tA.r:· <��partur� Hhi cll require2. no adj-.1::;tment . I n  addi t i o n , 
t>e bar·,;..;;_n� i;1dd�:> t r:1 i s  bf n<ltllre o l i c·cl)o l i s ti c , bank r \:i l l  
mo��t l i kely be " s t i c ky . "  Danks woulcl n o t  chance the i r  re.tes 
un ti 1 the;.r have a !?:OOd i dea o:f whn t the new equi l i  bri ur:; 1"8 tE: 
of i : iteres t i :3 . 
From point 1 1 0. 1 1  to " b " , money a.r1ct c redi t bec ome i nc reas­
i nijly ti ght . goncy �emru1ded for tr�nsac tion b al ance s i ncrease 
j_n re ..;; Jon;::;e �o the hi [;!1er leve l o f  ar:£..rccate incor.1e . W i th 
!1ressure o f  t i �:ht i::oney anC c re di t , excess rei:;ervcs become 
c'iep l c�ted . r::vc11tL< a l ly , bank0 ad j u s t  the i r  rate o f  i n t e r e s t  
i n  the clir�ction o f  " c " . At th:L ::> p o i n t , the econo1:1y i f; not 
at equi librium . The rate of i nte re s t now r i s e s  above the 
cqui l i b ri u�;; rat e . The quan t i ty o f  inve stment de111andecl be come s 
sm� l l e r  at the new, higher bank rate o f  i nte re st . Conse­
quent ly , a c o:1troc t i on in a�gre�at e income from point " c "  
tovrard poin·c " r: "  ber,i ns . V.Jith a reduc t i on i n  i nvestmer,t , 
there i s  a .:;lo·.!<lO\m i n  the rate of chanr,e i n  af�Eregate inc o!.1e . 
Thi s �ituation leads to further redu ct i on i n  the rate o f  
; chan�e i rl inve s tm en t . A s  the si tuation compounds , a reduc ti on 
i n  aegregate i nc ome re sul ts . 
At current r ,  there wi l l  be a SMaller amount o f  monef 
<.le.-:ia.nded ( rel ative to supply ) . Bank�-> \'.Ji l l  attempt to lend 
2 0  
out thei r excc3S reserves . As c rc ct i t  expan s i o n  befiins , 
there i s  o�ce a�ain a� upward d i sp lacement . Output rises 
and tri ��e rs the ��1 o l c  cunulative process bac k i n t o  a c t i on . 
�ecovery be �i �s . 
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Chap te r 3 
THE FJ R1'1lULATIOi·� 
Ai.'1L Ti-:z TEST li\G O F  ilYPOThE0f.S 
P O S T  rlOC , ERGO Pf.•OP 'I' :�1\ tiOC? 
Econo1 . .:i. c .J as a po:::>i ti ve ::,cience i -5  a boc.ly o f  
tentatl v e l y  ac c ep te a gent:H'ali.,�atior:::, about 
ec o 11<:..1. ic phenomena that can oe useCt to pre­
·1ic t the: consequence :::. o f  c l  1un� C ..:> i I I  c i  rcu;11-
.star1c e  � ( F' ri eJrnan , 1 9 li:J : 33 ) . 
\;or·k v..hich p rovi d e .:>  a systerr.atic d e :s c ri p t i o n  o f  real i ty . I t  
.:.e l e c t ;:,  the> e s s e 1 : t i o. .:.  :i.'e a t  . .lre . .:; a11c.. l i nks t1 1err. to�ethe r . l;iheri 
a theo r:.v· .::;ta11ds dp to ewµiri c al t e ::. t i ngs , then i t  becomes 
useful in h e l p i nL us to uncterst ar1(! t : ie 11orkings of our co•n-
;:> l e x  econom i c  sy s te1 1 1 . 
"Any theory i :::; nece ssari ly prov i si onal and sub j e c t  to 
c hange wi th the atlva1.ce of knov d e uge 11 ( Fri edrr:an , 1 966 : 41 ) .  
i·lo reove r :  
. . 
. . .  p 1�or�res::. in po si ti v e economic .:;; vd l l  require 
not o n l y  the t e sting arn.l e labo rati n6 of exi i::> ting 
hypothe ;:;;e �  t.h.lt a l so the con::> tr...ic ti on of rH� {·/ 
hypotheses ( F r i e dir.an , 1966 : 42 ) . 
I n  bui 1L.it:£:, a rna therna tic al cons t rue t i  on to analyze the 
" real worlu , 11 econo mi c  theory can ai c. us i n  our e nde avor. 
Wi thout the o r e t i c a l  frame�orks to a�i�e � s ,  we Llay fall into 
23 
24 
U.e t rap o f  the 20 �-,t h o c ,  f'I'L\) pro n t f: r  hoc fal lacy . Inde e d , 
o.. goou exzi.mple ot'ten c i  t e o. i ..:>  thE:: a t  ten.pt to correlate 
.:hange;:; iL u.e: .. anu a:1u supply fui1c t i o n �  \· h i c h  wo:.ilu naturallJ 
&:i• ... supplJ func t i 0 ; 1 s  ;r.ay be i r.varic-.u-:tly correlatec... er.:p i r i c -
al l y , the�' oo not Lnp ly causation ( ...> e e  ::>an.ue l s o n , i 9 G � ; 
.i i c l._s, 1 9 79) . Thi .:5 i s  why theory i �  the es5ential inr,re 0 i e 11 t  
o f  a l l  eup i r i c al wo rk ::; . 
Econon. L e  theory . . .  has two i n t e rrningle<J ro l e s :  
to ;H�ovi d e  ' Sy .s terna tic and or2ani z e d  m e  thous 
o r  rec:..soi1 i n�, ' about econo111ic p ro b l e;r,s , to pro­
Vi -..)e a oo-.iy of ::.ubsta1 .ti ve hyp o the ses , based 
0 1 1  factual e vi o e nc e , about Lhe ' manner o f  
actior:  o f  cau�;e�, . ' I n  both ro l e s , the t e .:; t  o f  
the t l 1eo:rf i .s  i t s  value i l l  e x p l a i r.in�  fac t s ,  
i r! J,J re . 1 i c t i n� the consequences o f  c hane.es i n  
the eC•)no; .. i c  envi ro nment . At::. tractne s s , gene­
rn.li t; , L1c=tthema t i c a l  e leganc e - - t h e s e  are a l l  
3 e c o ! h.H .tr.:/ , thernse 1 v e s  t o  b e  j u.L.eeu b y  t h e  t e !:> t  
o f  app l i c at i o n  ( F r i e d  . •  1an , 1 9 7� : 14::J ) .  
IIYPOThESES AND METHODOLOGY 
In C ha;: "C e r  � ,  the l�awtrey-iiick ;:;; ti1e s i s  of r;1onetary 
i nr' l u e n c e s  o n  ags.:;regate economic ac t i v i t y  in a co1r.p e t i  t i  v e  
11:ar!< e t  econo?;1y "" �s i nt roduced . The economy i ::;  considered t o  
be b a 5 i c a. l l y  s t a b l e  w i t h  most e l einents o f  instabi l i ty the 
_ p ro d...tc t  o f  i:to neta r�· movements ( e re .v s ,  1 980 : 232 ) . 
. . 
I f  �oney balances prow more rap i a l y  i n  relation 
to inco: 1 e  than p e o p l e  wish , tl1ey wi l l  attempt to 
spend the e x c e s s , c a·..Jsi nr- p r i c e s  to r i s e . On the 
other hanJ , i f  money erow� too slowly i n  relation 
to inco;r.e , people w i l l  try t o  cuiL1 up the i r  cash 
balances b� reducing spend i ng , ''hi c n  woula r e s u l t s  
i n  a ::; l ov-1i11g o f  inco1ne gro.,.;th . . . . ( C rew , 1 9 o u :  �3� ) 
�.:oi1eta.r:/ tu <::. i n e ..:o s  cyc le s ·,.-i l l  b� te 6 tc.J . The::t are : 
1 )  Ir-.ve ...:, t1i i�>nt i f.>  i n f luenc e d  p r i r11arl l y  by inonetar:y 
.factors ( c .  c .  , the exp ansi P n  o r  c o n t rac t i o n  of cretli t vi a 
the j ncrrc·a.:>n o r  decren::>e o f  u·,0 :.wr.ey Si !pplJ) . A p o :"j i tive 
r e l a tionshi1: L s  Lo b<: e xp ec t ecl . 
2 )  The rate o f  i � t e rc s t  la�s behind the inc re ase i n  
tr.e ,-:e:ianj :·or loanab le fun::l s , hence a p o s i t i ve rele:i.tionsl1i!' 
be t•;:ce:n irive.�t.nent nud the rate o f  i n t <-: re s t . 
3 )  /., :3s1.. ;r. i n:< that ou tp1 1  t and the vc l c c i ty o f  money are 
cunstA.nt , a ri se i n  the co.:11.iodity p ri c e  leve l i s  to be asso-
ciateC.:. ·,ii th an increase: i n  the stock o f  money . Pr.i. c e  i s  a l so 
assuirJCd tc a.:l.j u n  t rap i d ly . 
.c.I) l'csi t i  v("!. c l iant::e G  i n  the rea.l C.�1�P are to b e  a3sociated 
\·Ji th posi tive cilan ��e s in the .noney sur)ply. 
I r 1  add i t i. o n  to the four proposi t i ons stated i n  
Ch<'..9 t e r  1 ,  the fol lowing three are also r e l e vant : 
. . 
. . .  p r i c e s  and quan t i t i e s  at each p o i n t  i n t i �e 
r=1re d e t e  r1n i n e d  i n  cornpe ti ti ve egu i l i  bri um ; the 
exp e c t a t i o n b  o f  age nts are rr-tt i onal , r,:iven the 
i n :fo rn,at i on nvai lab le to them ; information i s  
imperfec t ,  no t only i n  the sense that the future 
i s  unkno�n , hut also in the sense that no agent 
i s  p e rfe c t ly i nfo rmed as to the current state 
of the ec onorny ( Lucas , 1981 : 1 7 9 - 1 8 0 )  . 
The :.:e thoci 
<vuarterl:; Gata ( 1 9 5 ::; : I to 1 8 [: : : I V )  are u::,ed i n  
s i n r l c -e�uation o rdi �ary least squares regression e s ti �ati ons . 
i :o atte:1p t i s  r.:acie to speci fy the s t ruc tlire o f'  the econorn:r . 1 
�athe r ,  thi s �:>tLtd:,' seeks to ex;.1 l ai :-1 " Stlch b ro ad measure!:> as 
total sp end in3 , p r i c e s  . . .  i n  te rms o f  c l lanpe s i n  rnoney . . . .  " 
( C re\'ls , 1 9 8 0 :  23 5 ) . The question i s  .,,;Jrn the r thi :.:; method i s  
app rop riate . I t  i s  contended that : 
. . .  i f  one i.:) p ri r.1arily- inte re s tec: i n  exn lai ni n.� 
the behavior o f  a fe\·1 kfly vA.ri ab l e :.:; . . .  i t  i s  un­
:1<H� P. R .::;ary to e:�ti rilate all the !)ara:.10ters of a 
lar[".e -3ca.le :1odcl ( Harnbur;:;er , 1 980 : 241 ) .  
;·.ioreove r ,  " i f  t:1e econo1i1y i ..; vc r:: co:r.p l j cated , i t  rr.ay be too 
d i ff:L c u l t  t o  st;..il'iy even with a very co:11p l i cated ili0<1 e l "  
(1-la •.• bu :::-Ee r , l 9 G O :  241 ) . 
�even vari ab l e s are use d :  
1 )  :Jor.1i nal GI .? . 
2 )  I.Ione:/ supp ly , as measured by !1I- l .  
1
r t arnbur)7.cr ( 1 9 8 0 :  240-241 ) no te d : A st ruc tural model o f  
the ec onorr.y a t t e�np ts to s e t  forth i n  equati on form what are 
consi de re d to be the underlyinE or bas i c e conomic relation-
2hi9s :L ::;  tl!e e conomy . Al though many -;1athernatics and statis­
tics comp l i cations raay arise such a s o t  o f  equations can , 
; i� � rincip la , b e  ' re duce d ' ( solved ) .  In t h i s  way key economic 
vari ab l e s , such a� G�P , can be expressed di rec t ly as func ­
t i o n s  of p o l i c y  vnri ab le s and other fo rc e s exogenous to the 
economy . [ Th0] . . . di fference between a st ruc tural model and 
a reduce.j-for:r. :node 1 i s  l arge ly T"1a thema t i  c al and does T!O t  
necessari l:' involve di fferent a:-:;sum11 t i o n s  about the wo rki n[)-> 
of the econo;1iy . 
3 )  The :..: . .  ? 1..l c f l a  tor . 
..+ )  Gro s .s Inve s t;· ,ent . 
� )  i·li �.)1-e 1..1.:. l 0�7:-1.•? n t buci . . -:e t .  
G )  F e �e ral Fund Rate . 
7) Fe�eral D i scount Rate . 
Data for the GUP deflator ancl h-1 ( 1 9 S � : I to 1 9 7 7 :  I V )  
v;ere taken fro�n �l'ab l e  L: -2 i n  the at')penJix o f  Dornbusch and 
Fi scher ( 1 9 79 ) ,  the rcrnai nin::; p e r i o d s  fro:>1 variou:::. i s sues o f  
t:1e Survey o :..� Current i3usi n(;3S . A h , o  :Cro 1.1 thi s  latter sourc e , 
Fec:eral lii s count :·�a t e  and gross inveGti  .. c-;1t · :ere taken. The 
1 982 i s�.ue o t� ':J u s i n e �.;s C ondi tio ns . 'l'ne Gi�P and the high­
en::') l o y::1ent bud:? et figures \·;ere ta.ke;1 frora the Apri 1 1 9 0 2  
i s�.:; ue of the 3urvey o f  C urrent JJu�i nes�; . i:li gh-e1np loyinent 
bud2e t data are u s e J  bec ause i t  e l i minate s the changes in 
rece ip ts anu expendi t u r e s  that a.re automatic responses to 
fluc tuatior:s in economic ac ti vi ty- -he nc e , a bet ter measure 
of fiscal impac t .  A l l  clata were adju�;ted seasonally at 
ar1nual rate . 
In the fo l lowing regression anal y si b ,  these notations 
' .. 'i l l  be ·us e d :  
1 )  LINV� i s  the l o garithm o f  inveGtment . 
2 )  DFFJ\ i �  the change iri th8 recleral Fund nates . 
DFFP-1 , D FFf{ - <:: , an'-: Df,F1·�-3 are the quarterly la�ge d terms . 
') ' DFIJ;� i < " the chai1��e in the Feder3.l lJi scount Rate s . J )  -· 
- � ,  .-. 1 .J 1· -' �1,. - ..... , jJZ:'l..Ji,-.. � J Cl!l· ...... DFDH-3 are the c;:-;.i.arterly lam:;e:u te rr.�s. 
t.:; r:n� . 
S )  uLP i s  tr.e cha11.r;e i 11 the lor-;ari t!1:;1 01· the Gi·�P 
G )  DLi·.S i s  the change i n  Lhe logari thin o f  the ir1oriey 
supp l y .  
7 )  DJiED i s  the change i n  tnt� llif� h-e111pl oyment budge t .  
DEE!3-1 , lJh!�:J-2 , ali-:l DhEL-3 arc the quarterly lam:ec: te rr�i :.; . 
8 )  DHW i .;; Lile change i n  Gi-IP di vi ded by the ctic.i.n_c:e i 1 1  
the p r i c e  10ve 1 .  DRQ-1 i ::;  the quarterly la;_s::i;e<.1 value . 
EMPIRICAL RESULTS 
EGuation 1 
In thi.:.:; ret:ression equation , LI1:VT iLl re13ressed on the 
chan£,e in the Federal Fund Rate :.> aEd the 103 o f  the chanfe 
; .in the money supp ly . 'fhe lags show ho1.'1 inves t11ent i n  the 
current pe ri o d i s  affected by previous values of the indepen-
de:�t variab l e s . 
Li ll'v 'J' 
1\-sc:_li::i.re�i = 
�.Sf� = J 1 • t)C 
= � . � . 05DFF� . GSD?FR- 1 • 009:;::-F 1-2 
( - . :2 7 )  
. 71 
( 10� . 8 ) * • * ( -1 . 5 1 )  ( 1 .  3 2 )  
+ . 07:JFfH-3 + 
( 2 . ;22 ) *'* * 
• 1 '.J LL:;.:�.: + 
( /, . 3 9 )  -'Hl- 4'·  
+ . 1 SLDi �S-? + • L;Ll/i .... � -3 
( 3 . 78 ) ** * ( 4 . �0 ) * 4 *  
r-te�t ( G , 3 9 ) 
. 18LDI.�S-1 
( 3 . 45 ) * * *  
D-W = . 3 :!.  
The val t 1 r; o:' the Durb:i r.-'\'/a t�;or! .3 t a  t i ;-,  t i c �; ��ho·., .:> the.. t 
·:�1ere 8::i�t ::.. � � · J.�oblc ... o r  ::s0rial l:, �orrelate ... e1·ror te r:n....: 
i n  tile re:,;:re:-> s i o n  equat i o n . •r:1 i s  ma.1 t..e exp lai ne d : a 1 1or:-
i s  -',:hen app l.i. eJ to corre c t  tlle b i ..:tr, . The re s u l t s  fol lovr: 
LI INT = b . 3 + . 009�FFh + 
( 1 7 . 9 1 ) * * *  ( 2 . � 1 ) * * 
. O�DFFH-l 
( 4 . 5 8 ) * * *  
+ 
+ 
. 011JFFR-2 + 
(2 . 2 9 ) ** 
• 009LlJi-i:)-1 + 
( 1 • Ln ) 
. v09.UFFH-3 + 
( � . 1 2 ) * * 
• 008LD1\,S-2 + 
( 1 . 3 B )  
. Ol LDf'i� 
( 2 . 0 7 ) * * 
. OlLDi'i.::> -3 
(1 o •� ) * *  • .,,; t) 
The t -st ati !::• ti c s !:>hoi.-1s the level of sj_gl l i i�icance at 1 a, ,i �. 
�ercent , re s� c c ti ve ly . 
; h-squared = . 9 9  f - t e s t  ( 0 , 9 9 ) = � 007 . 9 D-\.J = 1 . 8 6  
SSH = . 223 S . l� . = . 04G rho = . 989 ( no . of i teration� = 3 )  
30 
lie a coed i n· U . c a t o r  i r1 1.1eter.,1irti n._: t.:hu level o f  i nve :3 tii1ent . 
Thus , the Fe�era: D L �count nates �re nlso ���� . �here sho�:J 
be no �is;r.:l l' i c a. n t  s t a t i s t i cal C.i 1.ference a;s to V·1l1ich rates 
are ·u�e:i -- the hypo the s i s  s :; i l l  r·ei . .  ain� the ..:>a.me . 
LI!•I'/T = 4 . 5 . 0 3DFDR + 
( 104 . 09 ) * * * ( - . 32 ) 
• u::JuFL>H-1 
( . 7 9 )  
+ • 004DFD!�-� 
( . 06 ) 
+ . 1  7DFDH-3 + • 1 4L])]"iS + . 13LD1·1::-;-1 
( 2 . G3 ) * *  ( 4 . 1 7 ) * * * ( 3 . 61 ) * * "<  
+ . 1 5LD. IS-2 + • :i. 5Li..Ji:1!5-3 
( 3 . 9 9 ) *** ( L:' • 0 0 )  4� * * 
The t-stati s t i c s  sho\·:s the level o ::  ::. i : .n i f i c ance c.:..t 1 <J.n<.. .-, 
p � rc e n t , re :..m c c t l  vc ly . 
¥-test ( 8 , 99 ) = 3 0 . 7 I.> -":! -- • 30 
:..i �:>H = l v . 9 s . �· . = . 33 
The regre � s i on equation :,:i e l d s  no :.5ignificant statis-
ti cal tiifi'e rer.c e . There i s  a prob le1r1 o f  serially correlat0ci 
error ter1 .. s as i n  tiie previous case . 1'he Cochrane -Orcutt 
11ethou is a.;ain e;r.�) l oyed . The r e �m l  ts follo· .. 1 :  
LiifVT 
. .  
= 6 . 1 + . 03DF�TI + 
( 1 9 . 9 5 ) * * * ( 3 . G4 ) * * * 
. 04DFD1!-1 
( 4 , 6S ) •HI· *  
+ . 03DFDH-3 + . Ol LD1·IS + 
( 3 . 6 5 ) * * *  ( 2 . 9 9 ) � 4';- '!-
+ • OlLDl·lS-2 + • Ol LDl<lS-3 
( 1 . b l ) * ( 1 . g,� ) * 
+ , 02DFDH-2 
( 2 . G2 ) * * *  
• 01LDi·1S-1 
( 1 . 9 9 ) * * 
The t - stati s t i c s  shows the level o f  ;.:; i cn i f i c ance &t 1 ,  '· 0: 11·• 
1 0  percer:t , respec t i ve ly . 
3 1  
.90 F - t e s t  ( 8 , 9 9 )  = 2 077 . 5 D-'•\. = 1 . 83 
{ • t , --.. ') ") 0 ..'.; .i: t  = • c.. c.. S . :C • = . QL� 7 rho = . 9 � 8  ( no . o f  i t e r a t i o n s  = 3 )  
From the corre la ti on-ma tri ): , no prob ler:i or' multi co l l i -
11earity i �  d e te c t e d . The highe � t value o f  c o rr e l a t i o n  among 
the independent variab l e s  i s  l e :..;::; than . '70. '!'he recre ::; s i o n  
re s u l t s  suppo.ct ti!c ily.t) o t he s i s that : 
1 )  Ir.ve s tr;·.e!1t i s  i n f lL.-enc·�d ·oy '•1onctary fac t o r s .  
2 )  The�e i s  a l.:lg r e l a tionship i)� t \'1een investment and 
the rate o f  i n t e r2 s t , hence a p o :::>i t i v e  r e l ation between the 
two variab l e s .  
Ec;ua t i o n  2 
I n  tni.J eq...iati o n ,  the change ii.'1 the l o r:, of the p r i c e  leve l 
i s  regressed on the change i n  the l o g  of the money supply an�l 
the chane;e i n  the hich-empl oyment budget . 
DLP = . 0007 
( . 0 7 )  
+ . 83DU.lG + 
( 3 54 . 6 ) * * *  
• 0003DHEB 
( 2 . G 9 ) * * *  
The t-stati s t i c s  shov.:s the leve l 01� r.:ignificance � t  1 p E. rc e r!t . 
;"t-squared = • 9 9  
:::JSR = . 003 . .:- , .... 0 . ..  :., . 
F - t e s t  ( 2 ,  1 0 5 ) = 1 0 5 2 1 6 .  D-W = 1 . 83 
= . 008 
; . IJo problem o f  mu l t i c o l linearity i s  d e t e c t e d  between 
the tv:o independent varj_ab l e �:; from the correlati on-mat r i x  
( the hizhest value b e i ng l e s �  than . 70 ) . T h e  constant , i n  
this re.s; re s s i o n  equat i o n ,  i s  no t s i .':' n i fi cantly u i fferent 
o f' 'T•o ney are c o n s t a n t , 0. rj. ::-;c; 1 1 1  the co1i.1aocli t�' � r i c e  1 8 V 0. l  
The re<.:re � s i o n  equ a t i o n  supp o r ts t h e  hypo the'->i s . 
Ecuati or, 3 
I n  the ::: h o  rt-run, exoseno . .i.::; c han:-:-.e s i n  the :-.1oney supplj' 
i n t e rac ting wi th a stab l e  veloci ty n �o � u c e  chanses i n  real 
OL«l�r u t . In t:1i::; e�u a t i on , the quarterly change i n  real GI�P 
i s  the depent�ent vat�i ab l e  • 
DEQ = • 00"-� 
( . Of, ) 
+ . 43DTIQ-1 
( 4 . 31 ) * * *  
. 071Dl·1S-2 
( - 1 . 3 1 )  
• 03D}IEJ3- 1  
( 4 . GO ) * * *  
+ . 1 8LDi'·IS 
( 3 . 83 ) * * *  
. 07LDM S - 1  
( -1 . 49 )  
. 03 T...J.,J.�:�-3 + . O:>DI :E3 
( .- 0 ) - .  VO 
. 002DimB-2 
( - . S 7 )  
( 9 . 1 4 ) * * * 
. 003DI::'.:B-3 
( - . 59 )  
The t - s ta t i s t i c s  shows the lE:vel o f  signi f i c an c e  at 1 p e r c en t .  
R-scr-1ared = . ,. • \.,i -:: F - t e s t  ( 0 , 9 8 )  = 1 7 . 0  n-·.·: = 1 .  8 7  
��sn = 1 s .  9 fj .  E .  = . 40 
From t11e re,Gre s s i o n  equa t i o n ,  p a s t  behavior o f  re al GHP 
( DnQ-1 ) p lays a � i s n i f i c an t  ro l e  in d e t e rmining curren t real 
GNP. C'han�e i..; i n  both the noney supp l y  and the hi ;2h-e;:1p laymen t 
, . budget i n  the c u r r·ent p e ri o d  <lo contribute to a l;o s i t i ve 
chanE,;D i n  real Gl�P . The l:.i_sh-em9l o�rment budget i :;  s t a t i o t i c a l l y  
negat iv e after the f i r s t  quarterly l a3 . Ho p ro b l e m  o f  mu l t i -
c o l l i nearity L> tle tec t e d .  The l1it;he s t  val ne o f  corre l a  t i  on 
lr Ll :e reR. l c: r_, 
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The err.pilasi s i n  the � t u (.J�r o f  e c o:·:o1:� ic f luctua t:i ons 
has been p l a c :; C.  upon the i:.!i .:€'qui l i l:Jri u·r1 natu re o f  the 6r0\·tth 
p ro c e s s  vti th p riva te inves tn1t�nt n l a.1 i nL [..Uch a key rol� i n  
gene ratin[:, o sc i l l a tory l>ehavi o r . l i1e: vi e\1  taken i 1 1  t h i s  
tra.c tionar.;· ;·roct:si-.;es are con!:.iuere -..1 a G  co:·1tinuoL.�.:. a.dj ·...l:-, t. -
'i'he ; 1av.-t re,i-:1i ck� n1onetar ,_; h_, p o t h e s i .:. i s  useJ i n  thi ::> 
.-1onetari s t  prO)OSi ti oils together vl'i tl'1 rati onal expF:cta.tiot....;, 
and <.lue.1-uec i si on hypo the s e s  forrn the underlying a��u1r.p t i o 1 1s 
re&;a�cling the b e havi o r  o f  the e c o t.Oif1:)' and i t s  a.sen t s . - Fo t...l"' 
hypo the se are then urawn froi;i the iia\1trey-lli cks analysi :.:; 
for the t e s t i nB purpo .::; e s .  Quarterly C a t a  ( 1955 : I to 1 9 8 1 : 
I V )  are useC. i n  s i ng;le-equation orui nary least squares rep,re :::;-
s i on esti. r1at i o n s . 
Whi l e  the stLJy 1..1.oes nol: c l airn to "prove" the theory , 
; . -
i t  doe .::; c lair.1 that ernpi ri c a l  evi uellc e :::;upports i t::) analysi :s . 
O f  cour:;;e ,  a::; !iW nti o nec.l i n  Chap t e r  3 ,  at best the t e s t  re � u l  ts 
i n  a 1 1 coni"lr:.1ut i o n  t i l l  1 1ex-c ti1 1 1e1 1  ( i·:acl:lup , 1 9 70 : 1 40 ) . 
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